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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Quilters Quote: Put your pedal to the metal and
“Quilt”
Oh my, what a wonderful time and group we had at
our guild meeting this month. Thanks to Dorothy
Welton, Vice President, for leading our Beach
Party meeting with games, great food, fantastic
sundaes and root beer floats at the end. It was
great to see the members sit back relax, laugh and
have fun. When you see Dorothy, give her a hug
for a job well done.

PROGRAMS Firstly, I would like to thank
all of you who graciously jumped in on making
our Beach Party meeting a success last week.
Many of you volunteered ideas and games,
others were very helpful in getting decorations
up on the walls. Also, thank you to the
hospitality crew who both brought and helped
serve refreshments. ALL of your efforts were
very much appreciated by yours truly.
Now, for our program in September. We will
be visited by Natalie Larson of Redding. Her
trunk show features quilts that she offers in
workshops, and also some designs of her own
creation. She has a new take on some patterns
that may look familiar. Hopefully we will all
be inspired to perhaps try a new technique or
find a new purpose for some of our scraps.
Dorothy Welton 533 2826

Workshop: September 9 (SATURDAY)
Are you interested in serving the Guild in a new
capacity? It is nomination time for our guild.
There are several positions that will be open for
2018. I will be posting the open positions soon. For
those of you who are new to the guild, I want you
to consider taking a position on the board. Job
descriptions for the chair positions will be available
to members next month. If you are interested, or
have any questions, please contact me.
I promise to keep things short and not use up all the
newsletter space. Thanks to all of you for being so
willing to help make our guild a fun and productive
group. Jeanette Akin 868 5305

New Yorker handbag by Pamela Day of
Poozles $30.00 plus pattern
Many of you asked for a workshop to make
handbags. Please sign up now we need more
people for this class. call or email Judy
Hohman 693 4907 or screate@comcast.net

Morning Fat quarter : Halloween
prints: Dale Tabor 661 9100579

Evening Fat quarters:
falling leaves, anything with leaves
Sabrina Bell 971 0803 or
Judy Hohman 693 4907

Block of the month: Day group

Membership: please add to your rooster
new members:
#396 Betty Morris bdate 11/28
2641 Forestview Dr.
Oroville, Ca 95966
530-534-3229
morrisbjo@comcast.net

Linda Pearson 531-5551

#397 Anita Pevear bdate 5/13
2641 Forestview Dr.
Oroville 95966
ph 533-3229

Susan Coyle 321-3693

anitakp@comcast.net

We had great participation for our red and blue
blocks. 25 blocks were won by Susan Coyle. I
can't wait to see them put together because the
background is a tessellation of the star. Next
month we celebrate fall with a maple leaf block

Sharon Helton 743-7465
Ellen Manera 534 6213

BOM for moonlighter’s

Door prize drawing: Thank you to those that
participated we made $65.00 the winners are
posted in the minutes. Thank you to those that
have donated items.
Ann Harvey 589-2098

Sewing machine cleaning,

Lynn Pillus 3703562
Sandi Corkran 5341244
Door Prize Raffle 5050
Thank you all for your contributions to the Guild
treasury and your own or a friend’s pocket. We
received $29.00, which became $14.50 for the
Guild and $14.50 for Linda Pearson.
Nancy Clayton 916-765-2745

Retreat October 5-6-7
at the Grange. We have scheduled Deby,
from Deby's sewing machine repair
She is scheduled for Friday October 6.
We need a minimum of 5 machines for
her to work on, if you have a machine you
still need to have cleaned, let me know so I
can start a list. If you work you can always
drop off your machine on Thursday and
pick it up on Friday.
The prices are, for a
Featherweight $70, a machine that does
not have a computer $80, a machine
that does have a computer or is European
made $90, an embroidery machine
$100.
She also sharpens scissors, the price ranges
from $5-10 depending on the size
Let Sharon Helton 743 7465
or Judy Hohman 693 4907
know if you want to participate

Marge Redding- Shirley Scofield- Loretta Waite

Oroville Piecemakers Quilt Guild
General Meeting
August 18,2017
Palermo Grange
7600 Irwin Ave
Palermo, Ca 95968

Vice President #1: Dorothy Welton. (Presenters)
Natalie Larson will do a trunk show at the
September meeting.
Vice President #2: Judy Hohman. (Workshops)
Poozles (purse) will be the workshop on Saturday,
September 9th. Signups still open. Retreat first
week of October is free

The meeting was called to order at 10:08am by
President Jeanette Akin.
Welcome Visiting Opportunity Quilt: Pacific
Flyway Quilt Guild, Colusa. Cheryl Cox won
their prize, a cute chicken pincushion.

Quilt Coordinator: Sharon Helton. We need
people to sign up to work the Salmon Festival.
Debbie will return during the retreat on 10/6 to do
machines and scissors. Please sign up.

Welcome New Members: We welcomed returning
member Betty Morris and her daughter Anita
Pevear.

Opportunity Quilt tickets: Terry Russel.
Reminder to members to buy their $15.00 worth of
tickets for the Opportunity Quilt

Beach Party: Dorothy Welton organized a
wonderful party; complete with excellent food and
a chance to visit with each other. Members
decorated the hall with their Beachy quilts instead
of Show and Tell. We played several games and
generally had a great time.

Committee Reports:

Business Meeting:
Approval of July Minutes: No Corrections.
Approved as printed.
Board Meeting Minutes: To make room in the
newsletter the Board Meeting minutes will be
emailed to Board Members and posted on the
Bulletin Board at the General Meeting.
Next Year’s Officers: There will be many open
positions for next year: Many chairpersons are
moving on. A list will be available next month. If
you are interested please talk to Jeanette.

Block of the Month: Linda Pearson, Susan Coyle.
27 blocks were turned in. The blocks went to
Susan Coyle. Next month’s Block is a Fall Leaf.
Community Service – Jan Owens. Please come
by and pick up a quilt top that needs to be quilted.
We have batting and backs. This month we
donated quilts to Wall Fire victims and Caring for
Women. The night group is making quilts for the
El Medio Fire Department. Ashley Coffey is
organizing it.
Door Prize Baskets – Ann Harvey. Made $85.
Baskets went to: 1. Carol Leforce, 2. Cheryl Cox,
3. Terri Catt, Mystery Prize: Betty Drake.
Blooming Plant: Sue Gunn
Fat Quarters: Dale Tabor. Won by Cheryl Cox
and Dorothy Welton. Lorraine Cothern. Next
month’s will be Halloween prints.

Reports:
Treasurer’s Report: Marla Vaughn. Approval of
July report. Motion by Cheryl Campbell, seconded
by Judy Stryker. Ending Balances for July were:
General Fund $9,606.34. Raffle Fund $15,743.82.
Angel Fund $1,285.30. Total Balance $27,110.28

50/50 Raffle: Nancy Clayton. Collected $29.
Linda Pearson won $14.50.
Other Business:
Boutique: Dorothy Moyle Smith. No patterns
today but help yourself to the fabric. Please return
the patterns when you no longer need them so

others may use them. She will store your
completed projects.
North Quarter meeting: Cheryl Campbell. We
need a theme for the meeting we are hosting.
Please email your suggestions to Cheryl Campbell.
Meeting Adjourned at: 10:46
Respectfully submitted
by Jan Abramson, Secretary.

Sunshine: get well cards sent to
Jan Pavlyll, Fran Pattison
Sorry for your loss Marge Redding
Her son passed
Virginia Brile 534 9637

Moonlighter Chairman’s message:
It’s good to see all your smiling faces at our
meeting. I even remembered Pats raffle stuff
this meeting. It’s now the Dog Days of summer
and nice we have had some cooler days lately.
The dinner tonight was delicious. Thanks to the
food committee and Dorothy M Smith for
stepping up at the last minute bringing a salad
for Fran. Larger bags are needed for our round
robin challenge, they will be available next
month. We still have two more months and the
projects are outgrowing the original bags.
Jan Owens brought batting, backing and some
quilt tops to be finished for community service.
DorothyMS brought fabric to be used for
making boutique items. We still have a year for
each of us to complete five items for next year.
We had many beautiful show and tell projects
shown to us. Wow, ladies you all rock.
Virginia Brile. 5349637
JOB OPENING. After 3 years of
organizing quilt raffle tickets, collect
members' monies for same, and keeping the
financial part of members tickets straight, I
will not be doing it another year. There is a
detailed job description available either
through me or President Jeanette. It is not
hard. A few evenings doing the nitty gritty
of stapling tickets together and once a month
doing the financial part. The ticket venue
person works with you to keep all the
financial stuff up to date and getting the
money to the treasurer.
I have been a member since 1995 and am
ready for a break from duties, just want to
come and enjoy the camaraderie. The Guild
was a big part of helping me get through the
loss of my husband several years ago and I
am so thankful for that.
Time to sign off. Have great day!
. Terri Russell 533 8637

9/23
9/5
9/17
9/20

Juanita Gilchrist
Nancy Clayton
Carol Dower
Anastasia Bowles

These are all about our space/moon exploration,
taken at Reno show. My camera stopped working
at show n tell. Sorry--Dorothy MS

Mercantile
Thanks to everyone for your continue
support and help.
We are accepting donations, we are in need
of new merchandise.
Any member who has items to sell please
bring, but don't forget to make a list.
Cheryl Campbell 3706869
Betty Drake 533 4664

Community Service: We had 21 quilts turned
in this month and delivered 9 quilts for Wall fire
victims. Dottie also delivered quilts to Caring for
Women, a new group for us. Ashley has the fabric
for the fireman quilts and will be getting
instructions and fabric out to those who signed up
to put the blocks together. We received panels/
cheater quilts from the stash of Carol Cagnacci,
more fabric to come. Thanks to all, stay cool.
Jan Owens 589 9139

Our library
.

If you are familiar with a
Certain book you’d like
Added to our library let me
know. I will try to order it.
Thank you very much😍💕 Many
new books have been added. Please
check it out.
Ann Bruggeman 5389258

I am sorry no pics of nice show n tell

TRIPS TO
THE MOON
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September 2017 Calendar
9

Workshop—Pamela Day--Hand bags

14

Board Meeting at Oroville Library 9am

21

General Meeting- 10am Trunk Show Natalie Larsen
meeting at 11am
Moonlighter’s door open 4pm dinner at 6pm meeting to follow

October 2017 Calendar
5-6-7
12
19

Retreat: Free
Board Meeting: Oroville Library 9am
General Meeting: 10am Trunk Show -Diane Steele meeting 11am
Moonlighter’s – doors open 4pm Dinner 6p Meeting to follow

